
PopularVoting Contest« Bijou& ElectricTheatres
Starts Monday, Running Thirty Days :-: Closes 9 P. M., Octobér 28th

TEN VOTES With Every Admission :: Jewelry on Display at Walter H. Keese & Co?s Jewelry Store

FREE TO THE LADIES!
One Round Trip to Exposition, or $200.00 in Cash

$50.00 DIAMOND RING
1st. ' One trip to Exposition will be given to the lady securing the largest number

of votes by 9 p. m. Oct. 28.
2nd. The One Round Trip to New York will be given to the lady securing, the

second largest number of votes.

One Round Trip to New York, or $75.00 in Cash
$35.00 LAVALLIERE

3rd.. The $50.00 Diamond Ring will be given to the lady securing the third largestnumber of votes.
4th. 17, e $35.00 Lavallière will be given to the lady securing the fourth largestnumber of votes.

TEN VOTES With Every Admission
i . »

Jewelry on Display at Walter H. Keese & Co/s Jewelry Store
Ten Votes With Each Admission
Standing of Contestants will be Shown on Curtain
atTheatres. A BALLOT BOX at BOTH Theatres

This Nomination Blank is Good for l,Ö0Ö"Vofes
FILL OUT PLAINLY

Name. Address ...... ¿- ......... .

Phone. (Fill out and drop in Ballot Box at Theatre)

Electric Qm
Orgnnlïo Poultry
Show Here Today
The Anderson county poultry asso-

clatjou wilt be formally organized
here today when a meeting of all the
chicken fancjere in Anderson will bo
held In tho rooms ot the Anderson
chumbar of commerce, tho meeting
Will be called Ut order promptly et
10:30'o'clock with T- Newt Campbellpresiding and formal organization
will take place. It ls believed that
there will be people present from all
parta of the county, aa great Interest
has been manifested since the first
announcement was made In regard to
the show. The affair is to hé held
In Anderson on November 17 In con
nection with the Trades Day event
tinder the auspices ot the Anderson
chamber of commerce.

Paroled Negroes
Have Been weïeîssei t
Sam McAdams yesterday morning I'received the pardons and paroles tor J

two negroes ard two white mien of <
Anderson county who recently re- i
celved executive clemency at the i
bands of the governor. Mr. McAdams i
and one of the county commissioners "<
went out to the chalngang with the *
pardon) and secured thé release oí | f
ut fellowing prisoners: H Lewis ISttickhtnd nnd Bas Strickland, who i
«Vre convicted of simple assault and
sentenced to pay a fine of $25 of"to"1
servo for 30 days; Sam Richardson,5Who waa convicted of iyiurder WÍU\ á
recommendation to mordy «md seilten- '
Cod to Ufo and Ben Lumpkin, who wasIdpvlcted of manslaughter and sen*teicod to serve Theare, (

t

Famous Pouch jWatches Weld» «
J. W. Helsmon, the famous coach jof the Ceorgfa Tech, team. In a signed '

article which be wrote yesterday for jthe Atlanta Georgian says, In speak-lng of Clemson's football prospects forthis year: "Of course Clemson wa* ;h~rd h!t bi ¡«HU ul uv* stars
graduating from college last season,but the veterana that remain are
good ones, particularly Capt« Scbllle-ter and Pullback Webb:" Webb ls anAnderson hoy and one of the bestfootball players that Anderson has ev-
cr produced.

White War BuilderWas Here Yesterday <
'

George A. Miller, the man who
made the white way possible in Ander¬
son, spent yesterday in the city and
while hare talked to a reporter toe

'

Tue Intelligencer. Mr. Miller saysthat he ls indeed glad to learn thatthe people ol Anderson are pleasedwith the system end hé saya that theyure every right to be pleased. * ein«Anderson hos the largest Insulation,the most posta and-»he meat complets,system at th* smallest cost of anytown In the \'-A*~.A States. Mr. Mil¬ler has many friends in and nround
Anderson and is himself a native otthis city.

--o-_
New Clerk at
CblqueU hotel "

C. C. Meredith, who haa been em«
ployed for sometime aa night clerk
at the Chlquola. hotel, has resignedHitit position and will become connec¬
ted with the Cox mill in the capacityof bookkeeper. Mr- Meredith is sue¬

ded by Jam«* C. Presslay, -yho
in the commission busfnwssj\s\ Andoraoa end Mr. Pressley has al-!

' ready entered upon his new duties.

y Sparklets
For over 20 years Anderson people I r<

lave been attending; tho Fairview 11
Hook Show in Laurens county, the
irrncipal stock show held In this
»tate each year and yesterday was no
exception to the role. A large oom-
)er of people went from here, some
(oing by rail and others in automo-
JI'CS nnd they said last night »hat the
lar waa very enjoyable. It is remark-
kills that the show has never been
uterferred with by rain for over ZO
rears. Yesterday was the first day¡ince the association was organized
.hat there had been any indication of
?bin at any time during the day and
¡ven yesterday the sun was shining by
loon and continued throughout th«
-ematnder of the day.

Premina» Li*t
Belton Fair
The premium Hst for tho 1814 Hel¬

en Fair _UD« out yesterday from the
>reascH of The Anderson Intelligencer
ob office, and the people who haye
teen the handsome little booklets aro
nuking a number of complimentary
.emarks about them. The book cou-
tins 61 pages and the price list is
rc ry lengthy. The officers of the as-
lociatlon, to whom much of the credit
or the affair will co, are, Di A- Geer, J'resident : E. O. Frierson, Vice-pien-
dent; H. fl..Campbell, treasurer and
Maude A. Graves, secretary. The fair
ff to take place otr Wednesday, October 1

lt.
-o^- :

U.«|r Trip From V
Detroit to Cuba
John H ; Whetstone and J. W. Ann- !
trong, whp passed ¿brough Anderson'
*n their Way to Cuba, have reached
atlanta. Ga., and are resting up there ;i few days before continuing their

'

lourney. These ftantlemeu Uro In
.aiver. Mich., and are making thu
lUtomoblle trip from their home In
'nba. They will go from Atlanta tc
Cey West via automobile and will
bec take ahip for Havana. They
?* :.t rr.'. r. lu Auûersun av
bey were enronte to Atlanta.

HiRathea Bale
This Afternoon
The ladies of the Senior Phüathea
la?s of the First Presbyterian church
rill hold it usual cake aale this af¬
ternoon from 2 o'clock through the ro-
aatnder ot the afternoon. The sale
viii bo bold In tb-s vacant room on the
»ubllc square, formerly occupied by
he Cltisens National Bank. Ul ed¬
ition to fancy cakes, candy will be of-
ered for sale. A large number df
décès of fancy work will alBO be on
lUplay and will be offered tor sala
his afternoon. It is undera
bis class plans to conduct aucb a
very Saturday afternoon during
omlng wlntsr.

fe Additional
Drop la Potto*
The farmers of the county reit a
lille encouraged yesterday over the
act that there was no further slump
n the market quotation on cotton, al-
bough they had boped that Fridaysight bring some alight Increase.
>ocal buyers were offering 8 1-8 cent«
»er pound yesterday but the sales
rere light.

? C"--A
EJttfr Boy
Passed Away
Vernor, the 5-year old sea of Mr.

lad Mrs. A. M. Martin died yesterday
afternoon et l-*0 o'clech at the îurato
>f his partas in the Three and Twenty

ection. The little follow had never
ad good health and when he took
yphoide fever lt was Been that there
van but little hope for him- He lasted
uly a few days nnd then succumbed
0 the dread disease. The funeral ser-
ices will be held at the residence this
norning nt ll o'clock followed by m-
erment In the Martin family ceme-
cry. j
brayer For Peace
To Be Offered
In almost every church in the coun-

ry on Sunday. October 4, the pastor
viii offer up a prayer that the war
a the foreign countries may soon bo
erminated and that peace may be re-
tored to the nations now engaged In
ho conflict. This ia in accordance
vlth tho proclamation issued by Presl-
lont "Wilson and lt ls presumed that
he Anderson churches- . will make
(reparutions for fittingly observing
he day. Although no arrangements
lave yet been announced it is compar¬
atively certain that some services will
ie held in this city.

inderson Haw
The New Comet
Friday morning at 6:30 o'clock a

lumber of Anderson people, rudely
llsturbed from sleep by neighbors
inxiouB for them to see the sight, got
1 glimpse 01 the new comet discover-
d by tho observatory of Cape Town,
louth Africa, on September 18. The
omet was distinctly visible and was
tear the Grout IMpper "constellation,
tu tail spread ii KC alan ¿nd ir waa
ndeed a rare sight 'and one worth
letting, out of bed to age. As yet no
iaine has been chosen for "the" new
lomat. ss
Iosenberg In j
His New Quarters
H. H.'Rosenberg was 'yesterday"eh-

;aged in moving into his new quarters
rom the building which he baa been
ccupying on1 Bast Whltner street tc
tc i new location in the Watson-Van-
liver building and today hie larg«tock of clothes will be transferred
0 the new building. When all of Mr.
tosenberg's contemplated Improve-oents are completed h.» will have one
if thA hanilanni«.»
!shmen'v3 to ho found ¡a <hs city.
{évitai Meeting
At Local Church
Every lady tn Anderson la manlfost

og a lively interest in the larges«loving picture contest to be launcher
a Anderson and Indications are thaiha Bijou theatre has hit a "bull's
f&THEhli popular nmoaement plac<
as inaugurât cd a contest, open t<
II the ladlos of the city, in whicl
Hey offer a round trip to California
r $200 in cash; a round trip to Nev
'ork or- $78 in cash; n $50 dlamom
lng or a $35 la ?.allier. Th* contes
1 to be started Monday.
?vereoais And '«» - - %
Fire Yesterday > * fThe first real hist of winter was te

eived In Anderson yesterday whei
umerous men were seen on th
treats attired tn extra heavy cloth
ttg and with overcoats and for Uv
rai'tim« this season Arcs .made thal
ppearaaoe ¿lui some homes in tbi
Ity. On* or two of the county offi
isis began to feel chilly hi th* cour
ouse yesterday morning and som
ires wer* built in the various offices
Ir. Kennedy Has
Retained Heme.
William B. Kenndy, who has be*
pending two months in Anderson lu
tailing Ute steam turblno system s
he Orr Mill, left yesterday for hi
crr.c '.r. Pittsburg, having completehe work which he came hère tc dc

I

Mr. Kennedy says that Anderson ls
one of thc be;L* towns that he ever!
lived itt and he has spent considerable
time lh;'*very city of any pretension
in the United States. The work that
he did in this eity was very pleasing]indeed to the officers of the Orr Mill.
,i .et«.-o -

New Doctor Is
In Anderson
Owing-to the fact that Dr. Lillian

C. Carter has been detained in the
mountains hmper than she Had ex¬
pected and will ¿elli be out of the city
for several weeks, she ' has secured
the RerVfces of Dr. Sarah A\ Moore,
of Columbia, a skilled oseopatn, and
Dr. Carter's offices in the Bleckley
building" will be in Dr. Moore's -chsrsc
for .sorrel time.

-0-
Dr. Fraser Will 1
Deliver Address
Dr. W, H. Fraser, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, has an¬
nounced, that li« will deliver a lecture
before the class next Sunday on the
subject*;' "Tho Second Coming of
Christ.'*** There ls no moro forceful
or o lotiuent speaker in the City than
ls Dr- Frazer and many will desire to
hear him speak next Sunday..

FIGHTING HAS COMMENCED
Outcome of Ffrst Fight Kat Yet

v Known.
Douglas, Ariz., Sept. 2G-Jose Marla

Maycorena, governor of Sonora, at¬
tacked -the forcea of General Benja¬
min Hill. Carranza'p cpjnjjtMr. ttt
day at 8anta Darbar&^j^^^^BHspecial trains to Cañonea fer' reln-
roreemantB. N'othlng waa kaowü'h^in
as to the outcome of the fight« but
SftfaA Acini's n|eW Incnft
tenant Colonel Arnulfo ytCaptain Abad, were sent to Cananea]-late-today, seriously wounded?1. --~

«JW Knga«eBtents ItoparfW1'"Berton* Sept. 25.-(Via .London *1;4J5
a. ra^The following - official3 àh-
nouncement dated September 24 has
been given out at army headquarters:
"In tho western theatre of the war

today, thére have been some minor en.
gagements. but nothing of Importance
.-.'.Tn«re ls no news from Belgium or |
the eastern war arena."

irr-7Gaapans Ride lato France.
London. Sept 25.-(51:38 p. m.)-

German troops are being transportedInto France over the railway line be¬
tween Moni: li. Gladbach and Atx La
Chapelle, according to tho Am«t,<-
dam eorresiondaait of if*uter*e,Tele¬gram Ócanj-an>.; who saáfcthin
stated in a telegram from Maastricht

I/waa^'seí^xcv^^ the
al/ over Brussels between a' Belgian
biplane and n German machine la de¬
scribed hy a correspondent . of. the
~txchsa\a *reie?r2»-i». Cc. -

Thematt machines descended to a
great altitude ant after a swift fighl
the aviatcrn exchanged shots and fue
Germanaiarhin* a.^wWLWSSiF^'¡tura tK?**e and tall. TÎrè Seigina lil¬
iane then turned back in the dtreo>
aa'of Antwerp. ?

drench Shell 8*npoiLondon. Sept. 25.- (5;&3 p. ra.)-|A Central News Ager. rry. dispatch from
Rome stays that the Austrian seaport
of Lissa, in Dalmatia, waa bombard-led by a French fleet on September ID.
Later troops were landed from the
warship and webt Into garrison. Brit¬
ish and French flags were hoisted over
the semaphore statten ut Lissa.

You ca» get tho. news whlla Ita now
In The Morning Dally Intelligencer.

!fpALMEl^mO THEATREA
The Hoity-ToityJVIu»icalCornefJy Company Piante ironer.

"THE DANCING BUTLER'

BRONCHO BILLY, A FRIENp *N WEED . g . . ^Jà?»/. . ,,. \i ¡£ .Eaeaaay

THE SMUGGLER'S WIFE... .Biograpil
...Drama '''22211'PROSECUTION. ..VitagrauSBr
Drama

The last day of the piano contest-Some one wist it tonight-10c to everybody in the aftemotjjj*^!10.and 15 cents at night at tl
THE BEST SHOW IN ANDERSON

THE RETURN OP THE TwtTPS "VITTE want you to comeDOUBLE- ' - --- -v.-?
., 101 Dinon. A,thrilllng 3 reel detec- ? ? IO OUr Store and. See.1-ttve drama that wilt make you sit up ,__ j i i . t_and itake notice from th*.start to the : tile gOOQ iOOfcing: r-StlOeS W£gflnlBh. Featuring Francis Ford and ,

'

¿_
~ T,4-._« ,_?Grace Cunard that wonderful pair that have TOIT yOU-admired Dy

naï'ÂT every one wholes them. I
Universal Ike. Comedy with Aug-

F»FTH HEFL TO BE SELECTED Patents, Dillis, SatillS Süd
ÄÄ"r«ir"«: Cravannettes predominate-

<aunr-I Louis XIV, Spanish, Semi-Comlng Monday "Pat Dren, the fa- -, ,.., . .. . ,naen Irish Traer Stager.I Spanish are tile leading heelS.

fSï,Â«î^*""i We want you to see them, then
"Jag,ly ?< ..you'll think mfapo.

'^itfr^^FiiiT OEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.tAuawu iTimca^ UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE--SHOES THAT SATISFY

ifaa Plasa - j - ----- .-r--->-..-. -r^-^-^...... .r-~---T-*
_ ¡the men to whom'lt belonged. T: t'arransa?» Tbrè%* Heated I

-,There appears ba he>«-dUferane* of' pieper place ftj^ the a^n U on the -
1

« , Iopinion aa ta the proper place for the plasa on the public square, and lt Douglas, Arlxona, .Sept., 25.-< I»
"OM Retíanla", tue brasa cannon that should be given a very conspicuous ranra forces under Benjamin ¡fifor a long time han hean standing ín pj4ce ^that. werô ront*Q tod,iy *T '*h« troops #trontmofd^ *»1 **** » relic like It bid Oovornor Maytorena in the «rat |church. In addition to the statement away ia a corner. It. waa -one of our R3«enient ot tb« new revolution j
from J. P. Reed, a complaint waa greatest helps In ridding thia county cUlme4 hy tba sute of Sonora ft
made yesterday by Dr. 8. O. Brue*. »c.f nftÄro ud we should say conecta» with General Villa's défit A"I. for one, object to. Ita'being car-

,".. um- twor**** *n«i «i*r<* °f Carransa. '

ried down on River street." said Dr.» ««rrah fer UUle RCfor-*. and place HlHr8 loa« is not known. mm*PBruce yeaterd&y. "I happen to he one it on the square with appropriate cer- _,pf, th« original Red Shirt men who emonlee."
were thrilled by th* booming oMhe,-, i1," .-ta . ï*a ra* get th* »fftwa watt*fa&ii-Little Reformer" tn iii«, and I think *.* ena get rt* news waite rta now -

THUI* lëtenk^sVMake consideration should he shown Ia The Meralag Baily Saielilgeaeer. »^ »«V InteïUgeneer,


